Speech Language Pathology (MSLP)

SPEECH LANGUAGE
PATHOLOGY (MSLP)
Courses
MSLP 5000. Neurological Bases of Speech, Hearing and Language. 3
Credit Hours.
This course presents neuroanatomy, neurophysiology, and the structure
and function of the central and peripheral nervous system that form the
neurologic foundation for speech, hearing and language.
MSLP 5001. Speech Production and Speech Perception. 3 Credit Hours.
This course addresses the physiology of speech production, the acoustic
characteristics of speech, the relationship between articulation and
acoustics and the processes by which listeners perceive speech.
Theories of speech production and perception are discussed. The
lifespan issues related to speech, dialectal and/or cultural characteristics
of normal speech and the acoustic and perceptual characteristics of
abnormal speech are also addressed.
MSLP 5002. Speech Sound Disorders. 3 Credit Hours.
This course addresses development and disorders of articulation and
phonology in pediatric populations. Relevant assessment skills are
developed. Theories, current assessment batteries, and procedures of
contemporary interventions are discussed.
MSLP 5003. Audiological Service Delivery in Speech-Language
Pathology Laboratory. 1 Credit Hour.
This course reviews the anatomy and physiology of hearing and the
basics of hearing science. Content areas covered include types of hearing
loss, forms of hearing assessment, and principles of intervention and
rehabilitation. Skills related to participating in hearing screening, hearing
assessment and intervention for practicing speech-language pathologists
are addressed in lab-based activities.
MSLP 5004. Research Methods. 3 Credit Hours.
This course addresses the skills in understanding and critiquing research
reports. Principles and criteria for evaluating published research,
including statistical analyses, issues of validity and evidence-based
practice are discussed. Students will begin the development of a research
project which must be completed prior to graduation.
MSLP 5005. Clinical Methods in Speech-Language Pathology 1. 2 Credit
Hours.
This is the ﬁrst of the two courses taught in simulated student clinical
lab. This course emphasizes basic clinical methods and skills for
beginning graduate students in speech-language pathology with an
emphasis on assessment. Students will practice administering, scoring
and interpreting common standardized tests. Clinical note-writing and
documentation are modeled and discussed.
MSLP 5006. Aphasia and Related Disorders. 3 Credit Hours.
This course examines adult onset aphasia and related language
disorders. The content areas covered include theoretical foundations,
pathophysiology, symptomatology, assessment and diagnosis, and
clinical management.
MSLP 5007. Motor Speech Disorders. 3 Credit Hours.
This course addresses motor speech disorders: Apraxia of Speech
and Dysarthria. The content areas covered include theoretical models,
neuropathophysiology, symtomatology, various instruments and tests for
assessment and differential diagnosis as well as clinical management of
both developmental and adult-onset motor speech disorders.
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MSLP 5008. Language Disorders in Children: Preschool and School Age.
3 Credit Hours.
This course addresses language development and disorders of both
preschool and school-age children, and adolescents. Both primary and
secondary language disorders are included. The content areas covered
include underlying etiologies, clinical characteristics, assessment
batteries and evidence-based intervention strategies.
MSLP 5009. Dysphagia in Adults and Children. 3 Credit Hours.
This course addresses swallowing disorders in both adult and children in
various populations across the age span. Content areas covered include
normal anatomy and physiology of swallowing, evaluation of disordered
oropharyngeal swallowing using both instrumental and noninstrumental
examination tools with special emphasis on videoflouroscopic swallow
study (VFSS) procedures and analysis, and evidence-based treatment
strategies for swallowing disorders.
MSLP 5010. Clinical Methods in Speech-Language Pathology 2. 2 Credit
Hours.
This is the second of the two courses taught in simulated student clinical
lab. This course emphasizes more advanced clinical methods and skills
for beginning graduate students in speech-language pathology with an
emphasis on intervention. Topic areas covered include various published
and evidence-based clinical protocols and operational procedures in
management.
MSLP 5011. Evidence-Based Practice, Professional Issues, and Ethics. 2
Credit Hours.
This course provides an overview of professional issues for speechlanguage pathologists. Content areas include principles of evidencebased practice, regulatory, licensure and scope of practice issues,
professional ethics, health care reimbursement, risk management, and
other current professional and legal issues related to practicing speechlanguage pathologists.
MSLP 5012. Cognition and Communicative Disorders. 3 Credit Hours.
This course examines normal cognition and the effects of aging and
dementia to the nondominant cerebral hemisphere as well as traumatic
brain injury on communication. Both assessment and management of
communication disorders arising from these conditions are addressed.
MSLP 5013. Voice and Resonance Disorders. 3 Credit Hours.
This course examines the acoustic, perceptual and physiological
dimensions of normal and abnormal voice and resonance. For voice,
differential diagnosis and management of hyperfunctional, psychogenic
and organic voice disorders are addressed. For resonance, embryology,
anatomy and physiology of normal and abnormal development of
orofacial structures, cleft-palate and craniofacial anomalies associated
with various syndromes and their effects on speech, hearing, and
language development are addressed.
MSLP 5014. Fluency Disorders: Theory and Practice. 3 Credit Hours.
This course addresses childhood-onset and adult-onset fluency
disorders. Content areas include identiﬁcation of characteristics of
typical and atypical dysfluency in children, determination of various
linguistic, developmental, physiological and psychological aspects
associated with the onset and maintenance of developmental stuttering,
and the process of differential diagnosis of adult-onset neurogenic and
psychogenic stuttering. Anatomical and functional changes associated
with fluent and stuttered speech in recent neuroimaging studies are
discussed. Evidence-based treatment approaches are explored.
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MSLP 5015. Speech-Language Pathology Practicum 1. 4 Credit Hours.
This is a clinical practicum designed to help beginning student clinicians
meet the American Speech-Language Hearing Association's (ASHA)
required number of clinical hours in different practicum settings. The
clinic coordinator is responsible for procuring appropriate placements
to best match the needs between students and clinical practicum sites.
Practicum settings may include hospitals, medical centers/clinics,
rehabilitation centers, nursing homes, public and private schools, special
needs schools, charter schools, and private practices.
MSLP 6000. Augmentative and Alternative Communication. 2 Credit
Hours.
This course provides an introduction to current methods and basic
strategies associated with the use of augmentative and alternative
communication aids and approaches in patients with varying types of
communicative disorders. The course addresses the knowledge and
skills required for assessment and identiﬁcation of potential AAC users,
decision making, and instructional development and implementation.
MSLP 6001. Aging, Cultural and Linguistic Diversity. 3 Credit Hours.
This course addresses the cultural and linguistic diversity relevant
to clinical practice in the profession of speech-language pathology.
Students acquire a knowledge base regarding the interaction of culture,
dialects, and bilingualism with communication disorders and learn to
apply it to clinical situations.
MSLP 6002. Head Neck Cancer, Tracheostomy, and Mechanical
Ventilation. 3 Credit Hours.
This is a two-part course. Part I covers assessment and management
of speech, voice and swallowing disorders resulting from treatment
for head and neck cancer. The voice and speech changes expected in
patients receiving head and neck surgeries and treatment strategies
are discussed. Part II covers the unique challenges of evaluation and
treatment of speech and voice impairments demonstrated by patients
requiring tracheostomy tube placement and/or ventilator support. Basic
understanding of various tracheostomy tubes, one-way speaking valves
and ventilators/ventilator settings are reviewed. Short- and long-term
options for communication are discussed.
MSLP 6003. Applied Topics in Communication Disorders and Sciences. 2
Credit Hours.
In this course, scientiﬁc, clinical and professional issues in speechlanguage pathology are examined using a variety of formats including
guest speakers in student development sessions, clinical rounds, and
journal club. Development of oral presentation skills as well as analytical
and clinical problem-solving skills is emphasized. The course meets two
hours weekly.
MSLP 6004. Speech-Language Pathology Practicum 2. 4 Credit Hours.
This is a clinical practicum designed to help graduate student clinicians
meet the American Speech-Language Hearing Association's (ASHA)
required number of clinical hours in different practicum settings. The
clinic coordinator is responsible for procuring appropriate placements
to best match the needs between students and clinical practicum sites.
Practicum settings may include hospitals, medical centers/clinics,
rehabilitation centers, nursing homes, public and private schools, special
needs schools, charter schools, and private practices.

MSLP 6005. Speech-Language Pathology Advanced Practicum. 8 Credit
Hours.
This is a full-time externship designed to help students meet the
American Speech-Language Hearing Association's (ASHA) required
number of clinical hours in different practicum settings. The clinic
coordinator is responsible for procuring appropriate placements to
best match the needs between students and clinical practicum sites.
Practicum settings may include hospitals, medical centers/clinics,
rehabilitation centers, nursing homes, public and private schools, special
needs schools, charter schools, and private practices.

